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Abstract : From April to October, 2007, in 9 points of Ji stream and Inghwadal stream originated from Mt. Chilgap of
the Mt. Chilgap Provincial Park area in Cheongyang-gun, habitat conditions, ichthyofauna, and dominant and rare
species were investigated. 1. It was found that the ichthyofauna includes total 7 families and 27 species. Among
them, the endemic species in Korea were 11 species such as Rhodeus uyekii, Microphysogobio yaluensis,
Iksookimia koreensis, Pseudobagrus koreanus, , Liobagrus mediadiposalis and others. it was about 40.7% of total
fish, so showed relatively high peculiarity. 2. By sites, 17 species in the Station 4, 16 species in the Station 6, and 12
species in the Station 7 were observed, and the Stations 1 and 5 belonging to entering zone, were simple. 3. In the
Station 8, the entrance of Cheonjang reservoir, Abbottina springeri was observed in isolated state, and in
downstream region of Inghwadal stream, a foreign spcies, Lepomis macrochirus was observed. 4. Comparing
ichthyofauna between Ji stream and Inhwadal stream water body, it was found that 23 species in the Ji stream water
body and 13 species in the Inghwadal stream water body were observed, so it was identified that larger number of
species inhabited in the Ji stream water body. 5. The dominant species were observed in order of Zacco platypus,
Rhynchocypris oxycephalus, Acheilognathus koreensis, and Acheilognathus lanceolatus. 6. In case of the Chilgap
reservoir and Cheonjang reservoir, there is a worry about illegal introduction of foreign species, so it is necessary to
control its population stabilization by developing measures through continuous actual state survey in order to keep
clear and stable ecological conditions.
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Introduction
The survey region of this research, Mt. Chilgap Provincial
Park area is located in Buyeo-gun in east and in Daechi-
myeon, Cheongyang-gun in northwest, centering on Mt.
Chilgap in Cheongyang-gun, Chungcheongnam-do. Viewing
in terms of rivers, habitats of fish, centering on Mt. Chilgal
(560.6 m above sea level) and Daedeok peak, Inghwadal
stream is originated from the east side of that, and Ji stream
is originated from the northwest side of that, passes through
town of Cheongyang-eup flowing toward northwest and is
joined into the Geum river.
As the originating place, Mt. Chilgap has low altitude
and well developed vegetations around them, different from
other rivers, and forms various riverbed structure from
more frequent curved lines than straight lines as
characteristics of river, it seems to be a source maintaining
the water ecosystem to be relatively healthy. Especially, as
the Ji stream lies in very close location to the estuary of
Geum river among several water bodies, it is in location
might be affected from some fish species with free access
to sea in the past when there was no effect of estuary bank.
Therefore, main survey sites main habitats of fish in Mt.
Chilgap Provincial Park area is the upsteam water body of
Ji stream and Inghwadal stream which is a part of Geum
river water body and it is regarded as main survey sites of
this research. Until now, while there were some researches
performed in the water zone around Mt. Chilgap, there was
no detailed research on the upstream basin around Mt.
Chilgap. Particularly, according to recent construction of
Chilgap reservoir and beginning of its water storage, it is
expected to be good data in comparing future results after
completion of the reservoir to investigate actual state of
ichthyofauna around this area.
According to literature search on this area, Choi (1987)
had studied fish of Cheongyang-gun and Buyeo-gun in
Freshwater Fish section, Nature of Chungnam and a
research on some streams around Mt. Chilgap had been
performed, however there was no research on overall
ichthyofauna of Mt. Chilgap Provincial Park. This study
intended to investigate ichthyofauna, distribution features,
habitation state, and preservation required fish against
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freshwater fish inhabiting in Mt. Chilgap Provincial Park
and its surrounding rivers and report its results, so as to
apply them as basic data for establishment of future natural
environment preservation policies of Mt. Chilgap.
Materials and Methods
Investigation period and range
For fish survey of Mt. Chilgap Provincial Park, total 4
times field survey was performed from May, 2007 to
October, 2007. The survey region was a water body
adjacent to Mt. Chilgap Provincial Park and investigated
dividing into Ji stream basin (7 Stations) and Inghwadal
stream basin (2 Stations) largely.
Investigation points
In this survey, 7 points in Ji stream basin and 2 points of
Inghwadal stream basin were selected considering the
length of basin water body and the size of river basin as
investigation points and performed in total 9 points. The
administrative district and the stream name of each
investigation stations are as follows.
1. Daechi-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
51'02", N36
o
26'06")
2. Tanjeong-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
51'11", N36
o
26'18")
3. Yongdu-ri, Namyang-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
49'14", N36
o
23'06")
4. Guchi-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
50'42", N36
o
23'40")
5. Janggok-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(Janggok steam)
(E126
o
50'06", N36
o
24'05")
6. Gaegok-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
50'53", N36
o
23'57")
7. Jakcheon-ri, Daechi-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(E126
o
51'45", N36
o
23'22")
8. Machi-ri, Jeongsan-myeon, Cheongyang-gun, Chungnam
(Inghwadal stream)
(E126
o
55'26", E36
o
24'18")
9. Cheonjang-ri, Jeongsan-myeon, Cheongyang-gun,
Chungnam (Inghwadal stream)
(E126
o
55'13", 36
o
25'15")
Investigation Methods
Collection of fish: For collecting fish, a cast net (mesh
5 mm×5 mm), a kick net (mesh 5 mm×5 mm), or a scoop
net (mesh 2 mm×2 mm) was used depending on the
features of each investigation points. The collected fish
were fixed in 10% formalin solution on the spot immediately
and transported to the laboratory.
Identification and classification of fish: For identification
and classification of the collected fish, the inspection keys
by Uchida (1939), Jeong (1977), Choi et al. (1990), Kim
(1997), and Kim (2005) were used and classification system
follows the method of Nelson (1994). And application of
scientific names, arrangement order of fish list, and
ecological classification were based on the 3rd National
Envrionment Survey National Basic Survey Guide in 2006
(MOE, 2006).
Result and Discussion
Habitat condition
In this research, the river structure on each investigation
station was shown in Table 3-1. Point 1 was the most
upstream area of the Ji stream water body, and its
ecological habitat belongs to the most upstream area, but
there is a large fluctuation depending on the water level of
Chilgap reservoir and very small inflow quantity. While the
around area of upstream has well developed vegetation belt
and few sources, it has insufficient flux and initial shape of
reservoir, so has very poor ichthyofauna. However, in
future discharge of fish species in the reservoir is expected
and it seems that the inhabiting fish species will increase in
future. Staion 2 is in straight downstream of the Chilgap
reservoir and there were some restaurant around it. It has a
established dammed pool and is not dried up even in water
shortage period because there is erupting water by the effect
of upstream reservoir. Its riverbed mainly comprises
gravels, rocks, and sands.
Station 3 is water flown down through Cheongyang-eup
and its water is not clear by the effect of organic matters
flown down from the uptream in water shortage period.
Station 4 has straight line of water flow and its riverbed
mainly comprises large gravels. Around it, there is well
developed vegetation belt, but its water is not clear by the
effect of upstream. Station 5 is a stream flowing down the
valley of Janggok temple and dried up in water shortage
period. Preventing that, a dammed pool is established,
water flow is not steep, and tits riverbed mainly comprises
sands and gravels.
Station 6 has a shape of typical pleasure ground with
camping facilities, toilets, and drinking water fountains. It
has well developed rapids and swamps, so forms various
riverbeds. Station 7 also has a shape of pleasure ground. Its
upstream has intensive features of swamp and its
dowmstream has strong rapids. Position 8 is the upstream
of Inghwadal stream and linked to Naengcheon valley of
Mt. Chilgap. It is the upstream of Cheonjang reservoir and
very clear and cold water flows. It has a intensive features
of swamp in water reservation period of Cheonjang
reservoir, but it forms a rapid in water shortage period.
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Around vegetation may be submerged depending on water
level change. While the Cheonjang reservoir was made for
long time ago, it is located in upstream part, so it seems that
the species diversity is not so high. Position 9 is
downstream of Cheonjang reservoir and its water quantity
is not large in water shortage period by the effect of
erupting water form the Cheonjang reservoir.
Distribution and habitat state of fish
Ichthyofauna: In this investigation area, fish list and
ichthyofauna observed in surveys of May, June, and
August, 2007 were shown in Table 1.
The fish list and ichthyofauna observed in each investigation
point were shown in Table 2. As shown in the table,
including 20 species such as Zacco platypus, Zacco
temmincki, Opsarliichthys uncirostris amurensis, Rhynchocypris
oxycephalus, Hemiculter eigenmanni, Rhodeus uyekii,
Acheilognathus lanceolatus, Acheilognathus koreensis,
Acheilognathus lanceolatus, Acheilognathus rhombeus,
Cyprinus carpio, Carassius auratus, Sarchocheilichthys
varigatus wakiyae, Pseudorasbora parva, Pungtungia
herzi, Squalidus gracilis majimae, Hemibarbus
longirostris, Pseudogobio esocinus, Abbottina springeri,
and Microphysogobio yaluensis as fish of family
cyprinidae, 2 species such as Cobitis lutheri, and
Iksookimia koreensis as fish of family Cobitidae include, 1
species of Pseudobagrus koreanus as fish of family
Bagridae, 1 species of Liobagrus mediadiposalis in family
Amblycipitidae, 1 species of Odontobutis interrupta in
family Odontobutidae, 1 species of Rhinogobius brunneus
in family of Gobiidae, and 1 species of Lepomis
macrochirus in family Centrarchidae, habitation of total 7
family, 27 species were observed. 
Among them, the endemic species in Korea were 11
species such as Rhodeus uyekii, Microphysogobio yaluensis,
Iksookimia koreensis, Pseudobagrus koreanus, and Uchida
Liobagrus mediadiposalis and it was about 40.7% of total
fish, so showed relatively high peculiarity. By investigation
points, it was found that the Position 1 in the Ji stream
water body had 3 species including Zacco platypus, and
Rhynchocypris oxycephalus, the Station 2 had 5 species
such as Rhynchocypris oxycephalus , Cyprinus carpio, and
the Position 3 had 9 species such as Zacco platypus, and
Rhodeus notatus. In the Station 4, the largest number of
species, 17 species were observed, and 5 species in the
Station 5, 6 species in the Station 6, and 12 species in the
Table 1. Ichthyofauna observed in 9 Stations of Mt. Chilgap in 2007
 Species Korea Name St.1 St.2 St.3 St.4 St.5 St.6 St.7
1 Zacco platypus 
피라미
48 7 14 61 2 153 107
2 Zacco temmincki 
갈겨니
0 0 0 32 1 7 48
3 Opsarliichthys uncirostris amurensis 
끄리
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Rhynchocypris oxycephalus 
버들치
120 130 15 2 2 0 3
5 *Hemiculter eigenmanni 
치리
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Rhodeus notatus 
떡납줄갱이
0 0 17 9 0 8 0
7 *Rhodeus uyekii 
*각시붕어
0 0 2 10 0 1 0
8 Acheilognathus lanceolatus 
납자루
0 0 2 55 0 66 0
9 *Acheilognathus koreensis 
*칼납자루
0 0 0 53 0 37 38
10 Acheilognathus rhombeus 
납지리
0 0 0 6 0 5 0
11 Cyprinus carpio 
잉어
+ 20 0 0 0 0 0
12 Carassius auratus 
붕어
+ 0 0 1 0 0 2
13 *Sarchocheilichthys varigatus wakiyae
*참중고기
0 0 0 0 0 1 7
14 Pseudorasbora parva 
참붕어
0 0 0 2 0 0 0
15 Pungtungia herzi
돌고기
0 1 3 7 0 17 8
16 *Squalidus gracilis majimae 
*긴몰개
0 0 4 45 0 22 0
17 Hemibarbus longirostris 
참마자
0 0 0 0 0 0 3
18 Pseudogobio esocinus 
모래무지
0 0 0 6 0 1 6
19 *Abbottina springeri 
*왜매치
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
20 *Microphysogobio yaluensis 
*돌마자
0 0 0 0 0 12 0
21 Cobitis lutheri 
점줄종개
0 0 0 8 0 0 0
22 *Iksookimia koreensis 
*참종개
7 1 0 3 15 25 16
23 *Pseudobagrus koreanus 
*눈동자개
0 0 1 0 0 18 0
24 *Liobagrus mediadiposalis 
*자가사리
0 0 0 2 0 0 0
25 *Odontobutis interrupta 
*얼룩동사리
0 0 2 6 2 3 2
26 Rhinogobius brunneus 
밀어
0 0 0 0 0 7 2
27 Lepomis macrochirus 
파랑볼우럭
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Number of Individuals 175 159 60 308 22 383 242
Total Number of species 5 5 9 17 5 16 12
*, Endemic species
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Station 7 were observed. Especially, a thing to be remarked
was that Abbottina springeri was observed in the Station 8,
the entrance of Cheonjang reservoir. Although the Abbottina
springeri has been observed in Geum river water body
relatively broadly in past, as it was found in only one
position among the Ji stream water bodies, it seemed that it
survived being isolated in specific condition of Cheonjang
reservoir. The reason that in the Station 1, relatively small
number of species were observed in spite of relatively large
water area is that not long period was passed after water
reservation of the Chilgap reservoir and simple riverbed
was formed because of small influx. The reason that
Cyprinus carpio was observed was is that a resident in near
region discharged its young fishes.
Table 2. Ichthyofauna observed in 9 Stations of Mt. Chilgap in 2007
 Species Korea Name St.8 St.9 Tot % Remarks
1 Zacco platypus 
피라미
93 75 560 33.8 Primary F.
2 Zacco temmincki 
갈겨니
0 0 88 5.3 Primary F.
3 Opsarliichthys uncirostris amurensis 
끄리
1 0 1 0.1 Primary F.
4 Rhynchocypris oxycephalus 
버들치
7 48 327 19.7 Primary F.
5 *Hemiculter eigenmanni 
치리
2 3 5 0.3 Primary F.
6 Rhodeus notatus
떡납줄갱이
0 0 34 2.0 Primary F.
7 *Rhodeus uyekii 
*각시붕어
0 0 13 0.8 Primary F.
8 Acheilognathus lanceolatus 
납자루
0 0 123 7.4 Primary F.
9 *Acheilognathus koreensis
*칼납자루
0 0 128 7.7 Primary F.
10 Acheilognathus rhombeus 
납지리
0 0 11 0.7 Primary F.
11 Cyprinus carpio 
잉어
0 0 20 1.2 Primary F.
12 Carassius auratus 
붕어
2 6 11 0.7 Primary F.
13 *Sarchocheilichthys varigatus wakiyae
*참중고기
0 0 8 0.5 Primary F.
14 Pseudorasbora parva 
참붕어
0 1 3 0.2 Primary F.
15 Pungtungia herzi 
돌고기
0 2 38 2.3 Primary F.
16 *Squalidus gracilis majimae 
*긴몰개
10 5 86 5.2 Primary F.
17 Hemibarbus longirostris 
참마자
0 0 3 0.2 Primary F.
18 Pseudogobio esocinus 
모래무지
0 0 13 0.8 Primary F.
19 *Abbottina springeri 
*왜매치
3 20 23 1.4 Primary F.
20 *Microphysogobio yaluensis 
*돌마자
0 0 12 0.7 Primary F.
21 Cobitis lutheri 
점줄종개
0 0 8 0.5 Primary F.
22 *Iksookimia koreensis 
*참종개
8 15 90 5.4 Primary F.
23 *Pseudobagrus koreanus 
*눈동자개
0 2 21 1.3 Primary F.
24 *Liobagrus mediadiposalis 
*자가사리
0 0 2 0.1 Primary F.
25 *Odontobutis interrupta
*얼룩동사리
0 0 15 0.9 Primary F.
26 Rhinogobius brunneus 
밀어
0 5 14 0.8 Land Rock
27 +Lepomis macrochirus 
파랑볼우럭
2 0 2 0.1 Introduced
Total Number of Individuals 128 182 1659 100
Total Number of species 9 11 27
*, Endemic species; +, introduced species
Fig. 1. Individual number and species distribution state by stations of
Mt. 
Fig. 2. Dominant species and rae species in Mt. Chilgap Provincial
Park area.
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In the Station 5, because of small quantity of water
flowing down from Janggok temple, the water was dried up
in water shortage period and showed low species number of
inhabiting fish. In the Station 8, the upstream of Cheonjang
reservoir, as 9 species in its upper region and 11 species in
the lower region, it was found that more species were
observed in downstream of the reservoir that inside of the
reservoir. In addition a foreign species. Lepomis macrochirus
was observed in the downstream area, it seems that it was
discharged an unknown person.
Comparing ichthyofauna between Ji stream and Inhwadal
stream water body, it was found that 23 species in the Ji
stream water body and 13 species in the Inghwadal stream
water body were observed, so it was identified that larger
number of species inhabited in the Ji stream water body.
Viewing species numbers and individual numbers by
points, at the Stations 1, 2, which were the beginning point
of the Ji stream water body, and the Station 5, which is in
Janggok-ri respectively, 5 species, relatively low species
number were observed and it was suggested that these
results generally agreed with the individual numbers.
However, in case of the Station 3 and Station 8, relatively
small individual number against speices number was
observed, it seemed that the reason was water quality stability
problem after waste water treatment from Cheongyang-
eup, Cheongyang-gun in case of the Station 3, and unstable
water body conditions caused by cold water temperature
and fluctuation of water level in case of the Station 8. In the
Station 4 and 6, which had generally sufficient water
quantity, relatively stable water, and various riverbed
structures. various species and individual numbers were
certified (Fig. 1) 
In addition, in terms of dominant species and rare species
(Fig. 2), Zacco platypus occupied 33.8%, the highest rate,
and in the next Rhynchocypris oxycephalus (19.7%),
Acheilognathus koreensis (7.7%), and Acheilognathus
lanceolatus (7.4%) were observed. It was suggested that
other than these species, fish of subfamily Acheilognathinae
such as Rhodeus notatus, and Rhodeus uyekii were
distributed broadly in the Ji stream water body.
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